AGENDA
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION COUNCIL
Kerckhoff 417
October 3rd, 2017
7:00PM

I. Call to Order
   A. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

II. Approval of the Agenda

III. Approval of the Minutes from
   September 19th, 2017

IV. Public Comments

V. Special Presentations
   A. Lt. Kevin Kilgore from UCPD

VI. Appointments
   Confirmation of Summer Appointments
      Mokhtarzadeh
      A. Natalie Bagaporo for Campus Retention Committee *
      B. Campus Programs Committee – Lesley Alvarado*
      C. Food Security Appointments - Corey Li & Gabi Sheerer#
      D. CS Mini Fund Committee Members - Ashley Ramos & Roberto Vasque*
      E. CS Mini Fund Chair - Emily Kohlheim*
      F. Westwood Community Council - Cameron Keller#
      Savannah Gardner to Student Risk Education Committee# Hardwicke

New Appointments
      Malshe
      A. Lynda Bui for Finance Committee*
      B. Ryan Ender for Finance Committee*
      C. Nancy Alvarez for Finance Committee*
      Yaj
      A. Kristy Vang for Assistant Budget Review Director*
      Hajee
      A. Nisha Bansal for The Green Initiative Fund#
      B. Rosemary Wallace for The Green Initiative Fund#
      C. Billy Shondy for The Green Initiative Fund#
VII. Officer and Member Reports

A. President

B. Internal Vice President

C. External Vice President

D. Academic Affairs Commissioner

E. Student Wellness Commissioner

F. Facilities Commissioner

G. Financial Supports Commissioner

H. Gen Rep 1

I. Gen Rep 2

J. Gen Rep 3

K. Campus Event Commissioner

L. Cultural Affairs Commissioner

M. Community Service Commissioner

N. Transfer Student Representative

O. Administrative Representatives

Geller, Kadota

Mokhtarzadeh

Li

Pan

Sharma

Lee

Hajee

Boudaie

Corona Diaz

Jackson

Saidian

Flourney-Hooker

Hardwicke

Stokes

Aboagye, Alexander, Champawat,

VIII. Contingency Fund Allocations*

IX. Old Business

A. Election Bylaw Change ARTICLE 9*

B. USAC SGOF Guideline Change*

X. New Business

A. Student Wellness Programming Fund application update*

XI. Announcements

XII. Signing of the Attendance Sheet

XIII. Adjournment

IX. Good and Welfare

* Indicates Action Item
# Indicates Consent

@ Indicates Executive Session Item